
CONSTRUCTION

cities should. be the expretssion. o fthe best of the
art po>wers cf the community. Thaf is the
preper field cf the artist, and ilet the collection
of pictures in a gallery wvhich ne one needs, and
only a few wish to lookat. Biuilding should be
the highiest expreýssion of the spirit cf man, and
net merely a dul i d. soulles!s record cf what
are sLlpposec te be hie -material needs. And we
%vlii enjoy the privilege cf living in. a country
which stili possesses se many. great examples
cf oild buildings have little exculse for ignoring
the less-ons they cenvey.

Gypsum Wall Board Successfully
Withstands Fire Tlest

The insulating preperties cf gypsuni board
and its success as a fire-r-esistin;g materiail were
satisfactorily clemenistrated in the fire -test re-
eently cenducted at Torente, at the rear of Ne. 1
Fire S-ta4tien. The -deinoenstra tieni censisted
in subjecting two panels or wall sections ereot-
cd for the purpose te the direct action cf fire
for a. peried, of 35 mlinutes duratien. The panels
which were appro.xiým.a:tely 1-2 by 16 feet, were
buit cf ordinary 2 by 4 studding pretected with
wall board consisting cf a .1/4 -inch layer cf hard
wall plaster benided te -inc gypmplsr
base. One panel was faced with clapbearding
and the other with a. PortLand cernent stucco
one inch thiek, the back of the two panels bein.-
finished with erdinary inside wa.ll plaster.

\Vhile the clapbearding wîas quickly consum-
cd, and the cernent stucco d'aniaged due te the
expansion cîaused by the extrerne lieat, the twe
panels remained intact at hie end of the test
with the gypsum, board protection practically
unirnpaircd. An added. cîrcu.mstance wvas *a
streng wind whieh .spra ng up at -the time and
whichi centributed te make the test more con-
vincing. The insulating properties cf the ina-
tonial were fully establishcd by the fact that ne
lieat p.enûtra:ted the wall and thiat et any tiîne
during the progress ef the filc it was possible
te place the bare halid on the rear cf the panels
and te flnd them absolutely cool.

The test lias a particular value at the present
tirne in that it proves the advantago of gypsumn
board a-s a durable aind. inexpensive material
whîich can bo prefitably cinpleyed in helping te
kwep down costs in housing developrnent. l'ho
demenstra-tion was cenducted in the presence
of a numiber of architeéts, centractors and
others, inicluding repres-entatives cf the city
architect's office. and lire departrnent, and wvill
li-kely be made the subject cf report, which in
vi-ew of -hie economy claîmed for this type of
construction, sheuld heocf general interest.

1 Personal
Stanley T. J. Fryer, O.A..A., and William G.

Eva!ns, H-amnilton, Ont., whose office lias been
closed owving- to both memibers being away on
active sel-vice àu France, have aigaini resurned
architectural practice in thie Hom>ie'.Bknk ]3uild-
in-, James Street North. Gatalogues and price
list frorn metiiuf acturers and supply firni-s are
desi red.

i ecssr-s. IiUden Smnith & Son, arehitects, To-
ronto, have formed a. partnership witli iXi.r. A.
S. Mathers. The business will be earried on ait
.33 Scott Street under thp narne of Eden Smith
&Mathers.

1-1. L Symons & Co., ongineers and contraû-
tors, ]lave opeiied offices àt 43 Seott street, To-
ronto. They will 1)0 very ple.aseci te receive
catalogues in.d price Ikte- froin sup-ply fi-ms.

The Asbestos Mfg. Co., Limited, inanufac-
turers of -ashestos shingles, siates, etc., Ment-
real, have epened a sales office in Toronto, with
Mir. Granit Sciater in charge.

Canadian Firm to Manufacture
Mixing Valves

Arrangemients have been o;nclded wvith the
patentees by the Mueller Mfg. Co., Limited, of
Sarilia, Ont., for the exclusive righit to manu-
facture the NKiedeeken Mixing Valve ini Canada.
These mixing valves, it is claimed, represent the
highest type of developrnent ini this elass of
I-wioduct. They are regularly speci-fied by the
larger architectural firms il; Canada and the
Ulnited States for istallation in public build-
ings, hotels and private homes. The es-tablished
repuitation of the Muchler Go. for goýods of quai-
ity is the best assurance cf the turning out of a
high-grade produet, and will undoubtedly great-
ly increase the denmand for Niedeoken Mixing
VTalves in cana da> in addition to facilitating the
niatter of prompt deliveries.

New Siate and Material Firrn
A newv concern kçneon as the Slate Products

Company of Canada, ]jirnited, MHontreal, lias
been forrned with a capital of $200,O00, for the
purpose of carrying on a buisi-ness of quarryig,
maiýnnfactuirinig a-nd dea.ling in siate, stone, lime,
cernent, brick, gravel, etc.
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